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Cioked Food Sale
1 he ludles of the Maupln Communi-

ty club have arranged a cooked
food sale, which wil be held at the
Shutllck stole, on Saturday of this
vik. No me going into detail
about, thl, mile, for th i cv.cllency
of the viands prepared for sale by
those ladies Is too well known for
us to add anything in the way of
praise. Suffice to say that every-
thing Imaginable obtainable in this
market will be offered and thou? who
fall to get in on the sale will be
the lofrs, so attend early .

match. Wilbur Miit.bcwK proved to
be tb bent of th two cfaimn.

The Fro hmcn boy, and iflrln glad-l- y

worn tlmlr ahirU und dreamm back-

ward when the Student Body (rave
the order uml bucked them with a
puddle.

Marlon Ilowurd. High nchool
Senior, returnued to school Monday

Creshum Hudon-Esf.e- x Mnt.r
cur agency opened for hie inesg ia
this city.

Burnt Construction wr.ik on
Edward Hines company kuvwIU
plant progressing steadily.

Richland Plans under conridera-tlo- n

for erection of new grunge hall
here.

La Grande Golden Glow Cream
ery opened for bu.dnew on Fir St.
in Lyman building.

La Grande Blue Mountain rcum
being extensively enlarged.

Vala Monaan and Thayer gjrage
installed stormizing equipment.

Stayton New Catholic parochial
:chool dedicated recently.

RUPTURED?
FREE Booklet of Facts

that ertrr roitord pron t!ios!4 mi.
Tells you why four thousand people
die from hernia (rupture) in the
United Statei every year, and how
this loss of human life can be avoided,
ot at least greatly reduced. "Hernia
Facts." is the FREE booklet we want
to send you. It not only tells you ol
the dantfrr from rupture, but how to
secure comfort and ease and do your
work without fear or pain. .

Do not delay, tend your name and
address and Kct your copy of this in-

teresting and valuable book that will
tell you of the first real improved
method of treating rupture that has
been advanced in fifty years.

Yours for the asking.

National Tbuss Co.

: Personalities
I). L. Rutherford und wife vii Ited

wih relatives at The Dalles on Tues-
day,

flam Wall of Waplnltla wa; a
trader with Muupin merchants yes-

terday.

Jcmes Ruslc visited with his wife
at a Dalles hospital a couple of days
lh! week,

Laverae Fischer came over from
Moro and spent last Sunday with his
mother in East Maupln.

o
Mrs, Harris, mother of Mrs. James

Uuslc, I here from Gaston, and is

a gust at the home of her daughter.

Miss Bcrnlce Mollis spent the li-rt-.

week end with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Williams, in Fast
Muupin.

Ml.is Esther Mark.: is in town today
after spending the past three months
with her father at the Oak Springs
power plant.

Clarence Zlgenhngen went to the
count iveat on Tuenday and returned
with a load of Kthyl gasoline for
Muupin dealers.

O. L. I atii-t- , who came to this lot-

ion before the mountains grew up,
was in from his Waphiitia Plains
ranch yesterday.

Bought Retidnc
D. V. A. Short ha purchased thc

F.rnent Doty residence and as i oon
as ordered furniture arrives the doc-

tor and his new wife will take up
j their residence there, making an

Ideal home fo them.

In()minif
T,M, milt of thl, tunmunMp

f()lUt Mwl.(,n o, gm.n team,
hcudod by Murlon O'Brien, end Avk

Kndi-rby'- red team, shows that the
gneim leud by two scores.

Thi Biology elm's has been i tudy-lu- g

about graschoppers the pust
few dnys. The boys may be swn
moving around In the fields hunting
for specimens. Lust Wedne day we
made a drawing of a grasshopper
but it looked like a mule. In class
wu are going to make a thorough
study of the gruwhopper that Is.

If we are successful in catching one.

Frtihioi Initated

Initatlon for the Fre hmen was
held ut the school house, Thursday
evening. The Freshmen, Kva
(Jeralil Cliiymier, Billy Went, Ell-wy- u

Sturgi.'t, I.enorn Hammer, Zcl- -
...I - II il. II' I. tvmn 1 ' r' nulM "Bllt"nfl

Baity, were present. Several stunts
were Hinged, mime of which wire
boxing between the girl , rolling
chalk on lb- - floor with your nose,
mid :i three-legge- d nice. After the

lh,! "l'l"'rcli.W men aervrd
a i.iiilright cupper for the Freshmen

Tygh Valley
Tho football tcum lit Kf,( tl rite In

trim for the game with Wiiilnitla
next Frlilny.

Tygh Valley Hchoola are doing
good work in th CurtU F'ubl

company' lubfterlptlon cam
paign, A mitt of DO per cent itnn '

wen reuciu-.t- . Mima in.liv.dui.iH
have a great many HubHcriplloim an.l
expect lo gainer in more, llicy x

HH.'t to bo paid by the prize,: which
they are working for.

A abort qulzz wn given ut tbo
Social nwiembly Monday.

An orcheatra 1.1 under way und
all who are Interested In diuhIc hnve
attended ouch practice.

Those attending the Statu Puir
have returned to achuol um uro
hard at work Nuking up their )M
time. They do not regret the trip.

Several of the football boy wont
to lufur Iut Frlduy to leurn how
the boys of that team plnycd the
game.

Among thnss absent from school
pre Sylvia (Ayern) Conley, Hnzel
Juhrisnn. Jnnics Zumwalt ulo wan
absent on Monday.

The Student Hody in preparing
for a carnival dunce, to be given at
the ncho.d gym (,n S.ilunhiv Orto. i

,.,. 19 U'.. i., ; ...iii i ii ..

tended and that no mi'' will go nwuy
not satisfied.

Our five hschehir liny are dniriK
fine. They are Carl Wr-Mui- Itn'mml
Lewis, Wnller sod Anhur Mct.Ver
and Lawrence Knighton.

Visitors are welcome to i it our
school at any time.

Wapinitia
SCKOOI. SPIRIT '

(By Wilbur MhIIi.w:-- )

S'hool spirit ir. a fine thing f"t

" P'M'i'a i the Primary
rniiiri received either a blue or a red

jtitur in llw ir h'ulth cnl.eM laat week.
iA blue Mar is u i ven when they live
,H to the heaUh stniiilard every way
far h week and h red one when they
mi iimi- - day,

'1 he pupils in the upper four grades
hnve organized their clauses and eleit-"- d

a ni4-- her of erh clans to act ..

tcuh'T. They will he able to carry
SCENIC OH SIGN-IC-?

all rhool . All nehoolt have it li'M their work wln-- Mr. (losnell goes
a certnin evtnl, though unr.w hnve ,vjti, ,. f,u iys.
not enough. School somn, wleml ,,.,. Wor.ti.idc hpreined h1 ankle
yells, a yell tesm mul lender, ,.nn! while pluylng foolhnll list Wednes-scho- ol

rcilnrs. are ihinj.'M every high Hny.

school should have.
No inrlivt.l.u I c.le.ul.l be ssh.i in.-- .!

1 HE THUNDER STORM
of his school. He rhoiihl h:.-- .

i pide '

in the feliiml tl" HllemlH. IT t 'Hl

school is lartiiiT in cer'niii 11111I!

ti'S, he should d ' hi l e:( In bet lev
conditions titer'. Certain iniiporlM
vMunl soinitimi'M t'lul to (,'iv the
. ii . ; .. I t . . I

I
i 1 r':U&rJ' "

--irn"'

mannse bci...h uie ,.,-r- i n inii-A- ,,. .,, wn ,u.)ipp,
schmd n Wirk fee in the eye- - i.f ith thc hlulnK fir(li
surrounding whoola. Kverymr i,Vni; the chickens peeped
should enough fr his schoolrare t.Al(1 S,M1(,,, t ,.jml, hi);)(,r.
do hi." part towards keeping the h1 roM r rHth,.r( (rmc

Horn From Slm
Ernest Webb, who baa been con-

ducing a store at Sakrn for the
pa.t two years, returned to thl
part last Saturday and is at work on
the section at Two Springs. Ernest
has ben taking on too much flesh
and his doctor advised him to gl
outiJde for a time, hence his re-

turn to his old love working on the
railway. Hi wife has charge of the
stor during his absence.

Goes to Msdrst
Dr. Short wil go to Madras Sunday

the trip being one of his regular
ones, made in the interest of his den-

tal practice.

Killed Their Limit

Johnny William and Oliver Re h

went to the Blue mountains last
Friday morning and returned Sun-

day evening with their quoin of
deer. Both Johnny and Oliver drew
dwn a fine buck, and each drop-ue- d

his quarry. That the meat was
prime and fat wns proven by tho
luscious steaks given The Times
family by Oliver, for which he has
our public thanks.

A few plate glnrs mirrors left
$1.25, $1.r0 and $1.75 each at lie
Maupin Drug Store.

which best portray defacement.
The judges of the contest are;
Hon. Horaco M. Albright, Director,

National Park Service.
Kathleen Norrls.

James D. Fhelan of Cali-

fornia.
W. L. Valentine, Former President,

Automobile Club of Southern Califor i

nla.
H. B. Van Duzer, Chairman, Oregon

Slate Highway Commission.
Mrs. II F. Alexauder. Seattle Gar

den Club. j

David Whltcomb, Chairman. Execu
tlva Committee. Pacific Empire Asso- -

elation.
Ful' left nf conditions may be ob-

tained from sny Standard Oil office
or by writ Ins to the Company at 225

Bush Street. Sva Frspelrco.
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There on,"c was n farmer named
Wi.tln-- r. "vv

I

Who didn't care Very much whether
His ninchinerj' and stock
Were protected or not

From thc wind and the snow and
the wcalhe.

Mis cows were so thin
They were just bone and skin
His machinery waa maty and worn.
He couldn't make money
But it wasn't funny
And Wether wa. always forlorn.

The moral: See our plans and get
a prico on herns and machine sheds
to enre fnr your stock and equip-

ment this winter.

"Wheah you all bin?"
"Lookin foah work."
"Man! Man! Vouah cu'osity's

gonna git ya' into trouble yet."

TKEK2 KVR WAS A FIRM
ON EARTH -- THAT ETTER
PROVED THK0KST WOT

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
LOST Between Dufur und Wamie

or between Wamic and Maupin, on
Friday, Sept. 20, a 12x14 Ijr.
paulin. black in color. Finder
will be given a cash reward by
returning same to this office. Lost
from Spickerman freight truck,

47-t- 2

FOR SALE 14 Ramboulct Bucks.
Inquire of R. H. Dahl, Tygh Val-

ley. 47-- tl

SHEEP FOR SALE Three hundred
head of sheep from one to five
years of age; two hundred old
ewes for sale by Ernest Troutman.
Will make early delivery of all
purchased. 46-t- f

I. O. O. F.
Lodgn No. 209, Maupin, Oregon

meet every Saturday night in L 0.
O. F. halL Visiting members alwaya

welcome

Willard Cunningham, A G.
Everett Hazen, Secretary

Dr. WM. KENNEDY

DENTIST

DtNTAL

First Natioil Bank Bldf.

The D..IW. Orefoo

Phone 391

'JCftESCENTijf
II PAKftfG m

i POWDBR
""fill pound

1: Of
": It never fails.

"PERFECTION

IT'S niF. BEST i

Central Oregon
Milling Co.

Maupin, i Oregon

Your Watch Haywire?

If it ia not doing its work
bring it to The Times off.ee
and Mr. Semmes will send
it to

GUY A. POUND
ami"tu'p(? J wider

.in! iavchnmker
auvcuMiir i.ii i l.indciuiHt

THKDAUS3 - - URKGON

WERN1VIARK

SHOE STORE
Shoes and Repairing

Vi 'asco Cc vnfy '$ Exclusive
Shoe Store '

fer r ;mial Repalrin-- .

White Restaurant
PRIVATE BOOTHS

WTiere thc best 3a cent
meal is served in

The Dalles
Next The Dalles I

Creamery
C. N. Sargent, - - Prop.

1411 F St. WASHINGTON, D. G

Wn. A. SHORT

Dentist
MAUPIN . . . OREGON

STAGE SCHEDULE OF

Bend-Portla-
nd Stage Co

Trips Every Other Day

Goiog Tait
Leave Portland 1:00 p. m.

Arrive Maupin 4:50 p. m.

Going West
Leave Bend 7:00 a. m.

Arrive Maupin 10:30 a. m.

Arrive Portland 2:50 p. m.
Stage .top at Hot?l Kelly and the

Rainbow garage in Mnupin; at Im-

perial Hotel in Portland.

Reduced

ROUND TRIP

FARES
Now In Effect

via

TT.

iUMUU.
Between

and
Portland, Vancouver, Wishranv, and

Intermediate Stations

Tickets on sale daily August
25 to November 30.

30 Day Return Limit -

HOUND TRIP FARES
From Maupin

Portland $9.45
Vancouver $9.45
Madras $3.60
Metolius $3.95

Bend $6-1- 0

Redmond $5.10
Reduced Fares to Other Points
Trains leave Northbound for Fort-an- d

at 1:10 a. m. daily.

Southbound for Bend at 2:33 a m.
daily.

Full information of
E. W. GRIFFIN

Ticket Agent
L. S. DAVIS

Trav. Psgr. Agent

CRKCN TRUNK (ii

Central Orfgoa Line

Trucking
Long Diitant Hauling A Specially

INSURED CARRIER

ELZA O. DERTHICK
Phone 5188

ZELL'S
H FUNERAL SERVlCt

Undertaking; and
Embalming:

AMBULArTCE SERVICE

Call Maupin Drug Stora
Phone-34- 5

Mtdford IT:.n? uml-nvn- y for to
t'.Mish'iii'nt of te brick and
til ji!nn' in thl. r;:y.

The pbotosrsph. according to the
SUndard Oil Dulletln, Illustrates "a
motorist viewing California Mountain
Scenery." The Standard Oil Company
of California Is now conducting four
prise contests with a view to finding
a solution of the problem of the de-

facement of tha scenery of the Pacific
Coast by object tunable advert lln
alRns Cash prizes of $1,000, $500 and
$230 are being offered for the three
best 1500 word or less answers as to

how the evil can be corrected; of

$r00, $2.r.O and $115 for the best 50i-wor-

or less statements on why.lt
should be corrected; of $250, $123 and
$75 for the three eight-wor- or lesi
Slogans which will most effectively
arotiea public sentiment on the quer-tlon- ,

and additional prizes of $200,
$100. $75, $50 and $25 for the five best
VUfcteur photogrsphs of actual slcn'

rep.nauon 01 me un.aiiiir.ri.-u- .

Shirt Sihool Nolri

The Cyclones are (..'! hnrd n!

.i. .......i : r i.n .
WHIR pilIlM .UK linn. ifnu. 'i

(Josnell is keeping Die boy on their
toes, und they respond nicely.

Marion Howard, a Ictternmn, 1

with us again, huving started Men

The siind is learning mure plays
and expert to be able In uhi f
greater variety in the next pnme.
There hsj been a change in thc line -

up and no "tie is t tire when- - he will

play.
We nre hoping that the Cyclones

will he n liMl- - mere sucrcMnful Fri- -

hen they clash with Tygh Va1

ley at Tygh. We need your support
Come! Back the tenm and help the
Cyclones win.

fl ttuilivill ii'.ll ni ihmii rviiui. mi.'

Tum-A-Lu- m Ticklerhave been-havin- g spelling testa w: And walks about
part of their English.' At present And raises cain.

I.rnora Hammer. Wilbur Mat hows' Then Imyk he goes

end Avis Kiub rsby, nre at the rit by the fire,
of their classes. , To t""s,

'

I,n;.t wek the Ninth ami . .Tenih A ml Kiike 'and apit us the
grades took part in an oral arithni'-ti- .go (higher..

)

Ii- -J l'hiiiii!g flashed
The thunder rolled,
The cow hull (limited,
And th- fiiuilm'c boiled,

T,, ,( r,,,,,r Mit HU,ro!1

tit v i'lies he was far from hence
At N'me big niol grand affair.

The co-v- s come down
All dripping wet,
And stand around
Just getting set
To g'i in the
Wlo re they'll be fed
And from harm
They'll go to bed.
The old dug conies h
And Kland by the fire,
II m:y he a fn
Hut he won't move for hire.

Th- - horws come home
To the shelter of the harm,
While th wind does moan
And reread i's
A innn comes out i

In th" wind and rain,

flames

i:nuiirium to t schcol build-ing- .

Oregon City Bid, opened for con-stru-

inn of Ml. 1'lcasant grade
school building.

K In mat h Eallf. Pelican Hotel

restaurant changed hands.

Sonic Place to Go

rtw

society ef thoroughbreds at the Ore
Herford bull Is owned by Herbert

to thla year'a exhibitions, September

Vol. 1 Maupin, Oregon,

Published in the interests of the

people of Maupin and vicinity by

THE TUM-ALU- LUMBER CO.

Phone, Main 72
O. F. ItENICK, Manager-Edito-r

Fix that leaky roef with Red

Cedar sJihvOt's. We will have a car
.iii the track '.i .s werk. Both ex're
star A Mar and standard grr.d-.s- ,

S"e us for pntes.

Here we are. Back again and after
the rains we .tart celebrating en
open deer scn:on.

Ie. seems that warship build rs

didn't realize they werek paying
money to wreck peace and disarma-
ment treaties. Perhaps they thought
the propnjrandi; went to Geneva to
shoot craps.

Fix up that rpare room or attic
with sterling plaster board, We

have it in stock.

If the Farm Relief works well
enotijrh, the farmer will lose in the

rnd because of having to pay an in-

come tax.

COAL KING
CASTLE GATE
ROOLYN

WOOD BOX
SLAB
PINE

OREGON NFWS NOTES

St. Helens Coivl rect sw.irded for
erection of $i,itM,00i) Tii-Te- x In- -

nulnting board company plant.

Redmond Contract awavded for
construction of one-sti-

All Dressed Up and

0,4 V

If--
,

A, fc

Marcelled and ready to go Into tha

pon Stata Fair, Salem, this champion
Chandler, Baker, who will -- nd entrln
S3 to 29.
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